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Ìiil¡ition and both were {ìefeatecl, ¡'et the ameuchnent l'as carrie{"l
í,3' :Ì0,000 majority. President Wilson carried the state ìi.r'
'l:.000. United St¿tes Senator Ilitchcoek rvas returned to the
\*n¿te by 12,000 majority anil Keith ìieville, al.so a tìemocrat,
rlefe¿ted his republican opponent by 10,000 votes, and. for the
:irst timein the history of the state all"the state offices were filled
h}' democrats. In this congressional d.istrict the present ineum-
Lent, C. p. Lobeck, defeatecl his republican opponlnt, Judge
Ilenjamin Baker, by the unheard of majority of 6,000 votes. ¡

On the,count-v ticket the republicans elected but three men,
ï.iobert Smith succeeding ìiimseif as clerk of tire District Court,
F rark Dewe.y also *u"ceciìing hinlself as cogt.r- elerk, b-oth repth-7.- o^
:ir'¿u¡s. llike Clark. reprrblicìn, d.efeated.€ffiFT[õSÏãnc, tlìe pres- " fi2
,'¡rl. ineumbent of tìre ôffìce of sheriff, a denrocrat. Trvo repub-
iit:an eounty cornmissioners were defeated for re-election-Glrs
lltart ancl Fra¡rk Best, their suecessors being Jeff Bedford ancl
-\. D. Compton, giving the democrats control of the board of
¡'ourìty commissioners f;or the first time in years. For the seconcl
lilne in the histor¡. of the count)¡, the clemocrats elected. a eQuntl'
srtperintendent oi schools, T. J. Keenan, a recent grad,uate of
t reighton College. lI. L. Endres, democrat, 'was elected count'v
lir(fasurer, ciefeat=ing E. G. Saìoman, republican. George A. llag-
trr'¡-, tlemocrat, and one of the most obliging, capable and conl-
trr:tcÌIt men u'ho ever filled publio office, was re-elected count¡-
¿¡ttorney by 10,000 majority.

The present judges of the District Court, \Yillis G' Sears'
],ee Esteiìe, A. C. Troup, lVilliam A. Redick, George O..-?"t'
l'lrarles Leslie and Arthur Wakel¡ were re-eleeted. It will be
rtmeml¡ered that Juclge \\:akely v'as fiiling a vaeancy cause<ì
hr the death of Judge English. This appointmeut v'as matle
liy Govenror lloorheaìl llaróh 1 of this year. lìryce Crawforcl
rtas re-eleeted county judge for the thircl consecutive time. Lou
åtlams was rê-eleeted as county surveyor.

It is with much pleasure that T note the appointment of
.I. 1Y. \ïoodrough of Õmaha to the office of United St¿tes l)is-
trir:t Judge of ttr"is district. lIe u'as appointed to this office Aprii
:r b]' Pre¡ident \Yilson, lvas confirmed by the senate a few 

-da¡'silrtieafter, taking his seat Aprll 24, succeecling the 
-late- 

IÁr: II'
)fttuger, itro 't"ãs appointed by President Cleveland ìlarch 1'
l¡gZ-b'eing his last-ofnciat act. Mr''Woodrorigh is one of- the
¡orrngest jãages on the federal bench, and is proving himself in
*"*.-r: way eqïal to the task reposed in him. IIe is a rnan of
,'harming- perìonality, eourteous ancl accommodating. ^d -brief
l,iograpliy ït fti* wliÍ Ue found in another chapter of this book'

On June 1, George Parks of the South Side 'was appointecl
Ì,¡.r; the eit¡' commissioñers to fiÌl the vacaucy on that bo-ard causecl
it¡- the death of John C. Drexel. IIe was given the depdrtment
formerly held by IIr. Drexel, superintendent of. street eleaning
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the master mechanie 's ofûee at the shops of that road in Omalia,
whieh position he held until 1886, when he resigned. to aeeept the
office of deputy county treasurer of Douglas County under Henry
BolÌn. He remained there ïntil 1890, when he was appointed
city clerk, holding this appointive position for tvr¡o years. When
thq ofÊce l¡ee ame eleetive he was eleeted for two years.
He died in 1896, survived by his wife and two daughters. John
Groves was a. loyal, reliable, patriotie Ameriean, true to his fam-
ity, his"God, his tiountry and his friends, yet a lover of his native
land, a hater of oppression and tyrânny and à sworn avenger of
freland.'s wrongs.

roseph * *""J;:llÏ, I"ii::i:"ioou* ohio, Augusr
29,1875, and educated at Dresden, Germany. IIe came tp Omaira
in 1893 and entered the law office of his uncle, Wm¿ D. Beckett,
where he spent one -year. Leaving here ihat yeaf, he went to
Ward County, Texas, where hd was shortly afterward eleeted
eounty judge at the age of twenty-two. In 1897 he returned to
Omaha and engaged in the praetice of lawn and in 1899 he fonned
a partnership with Wm. F. Gurley and Ralph W. Breckenridge,
the law ûrm being known as Brekenridge, Gurley & Woodrough.
Whiìe a member of that firm he tried single-handed many civil
and criminal cases that won for him a statewide reputation. In
1902 he was the democratic candidate for eounty judge of Doug-
ìas County,'bu.t was defeated by Charles Leslie, now judge of the
I)istriet Court. In the campaign of 1912 he worked and organized
day aud night for the election of Woodrow 'Wilson for president.
He is oue of the most agreeatrle larvyers that I have ever opposecl
in the trial of a lawsuit; being pleasant and agreeable, both to
thè court and the opposing counsel. IIe is an able ìa'vvyer antl
had his party been in the majority in this district, he would long
since have been on the diÉtrict bench.

Patrick Ford.

Patrick Ford'was tror¡r in Sligo, Ireland, IIay 12, 1E41, and
came tô Omaha in 1877. I{e worked for two years at the Union
Pacific shops, was appointed on the police force by Mayor Ja¡nes
E. Boyd in 1881, serving two years in tbat eapaeity. In 1884
he was eleeted a member of the Ornah¿ city eouncil from tlie
Third ward, serving continuously until 189tr, when he retired
to enter the hotel business. He served one term in the Nebraska
legislature. I knew him from 1880 to the time of his ileath, both
in private and public life, he serving or€ year in the council at
the time I did, and I found him to be a man of Ìrnquestionable
honesty. IIe died in 1904, survived by a son and. claughter..


